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isters of the gospel cornes froîn above. Prayer miust therefore lie made %witli-
out ccasing, while we prosecute divine ends by means which have the sanction
of heaven, and %vait the quiekening imparted by the IIoly Ghiost sent down
fromn heaven. The important changes which have been effected in thc Colle-e
in «its locality, management, and cspecially in the increase of is staff of Pro.
fessors, dcmnand that the churches with one heart and with one soul cry for a
double b:iptisin of' thc Spirit, that mcn ofý God inay be raised up and sent
forth into the harvest field to gather miany to the Eledeenicr.

CHRlISTIAN WATCHFULNESS.

This duty consists in constant vigilance over our own hearts lest we grow
carnaI. he idea is miilitary. To keep guard as a sentinel. A guard rnust
challenge ail corners and poers. W'ho cornes ? Friend or foc? Keep thy
licart with aIl diligence. Examine whiatever seekts an entrance. Mount guard
at every avenue of npproach, the portaIs mnust be watchied, especiaîîy the oye
and the car. This implies a serutiny «of the ikind of persons with whoaî wve
associate, of the books we shaîl read and study, of the sounds we shall listea
to, of the siglits we shail sec. A searehing investigation is demanded lest we,
should honour that as friendly and harmless that cornes with the dcadly pur-
pose of destroying our souls. Challenge the approach of every coiner : the
password must indicate that God permnits. Scarchi for the hand and seal of
the Lord on the passport, if' dark, hoîd it to the lighit of tbe Bible. Whatevcr
cornes in the strange garments of flesh and sense must be denied admission.
The hecart belongs to another and must not hc defiîed hy the resence of
uneceaii desires. Open to Christ and welcome him in, but deny acccss to al
that usurps bis authority. Waiting for the Lord is watching. The Psaîmiist
says, My soul waiteth for the Lord, more than thcy that wateh for the morn-
ing. A visit of a great commander to a loncly sentinci would impart courage
and zeal to guard the post nssigned, thus wlien, the Lord cornes to the soul it
is led to, more viglance, and prayer-watehi and pray lest ye enter into
tem ptation.

*Watchfuîness requires a faithful considemation of the signs of the times lest
we omit to do what the age requires for our Lord. Evidences of the comning
dc-struction of Jerusalein were to be actcd on, so niso as to the corningy of the
Son of Man. IlTake ye heced, watch, and pray: for ye l<now not wlhen the
time is. For the Son of Man is as a man takzing a far journcy, whio left bis
lieuse, and gave authority to bis servants, and te evcry man bis work and
cernranded the porter to watch. Watell yc therefore : for ye know not whcan
the master of the bouse comieth, at even, or at midaiiglit, or at the cock-crow-
ing, or in the rnorning. Les t coing sudideniy ho find you sleeping-." The
cburchl te ho watchfuî must mark tbe events that are transpiring. hl
there are many signs of a hopeful kind in our day thore are others dark and
pertenteus. There is hope in mnany glerieus enterprises carricd on 'iith zeal
and faith and love by thc churehes for tic evangelization of the world, yet
there are signs abread and around ivbich wc dare net disregard, cisc we prove
ourselves te be aslcep. These wc need not bore eurnerate, but if the foc is
at the gate let the trumpet of warning sound, that thie marshalling friends of
truth mny figbt bier battles, earnestly centending for the faith that was once
delivered te the saints.

Adiligent preparatien to rcsist the nttacks ef spiritual focs rnanifests truc
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